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Would you , rather be the log—inert, 
powerless, without will, without purpose, or

THE CURRENT
swift-flowing, vigorous—the pulse of life 
urging cons tan tfy onward?

vrrAiirr or imertia
HEALTH OR DISEASE

Health gives one the 
spirit of the current

Your duty to your family 
—to yourself, is to keep
nerves nourished, blood 
pare, muscles strong.

Scott's 
Emulsion
is like sea-air—bracing, in
vigorating, giving out tonic- 
life and health.

ALL OAUGGI&Tt U-«9
Tr.4. Mwk

Bidet Ikk worn «SI linn knt Dm 

tine, tad «Set «81 enefort yea. God

Un. Gnat «as hnMrag
her kart, xml veep ltd

her ter to

As Mrs. Whtmey arose to kart tkt 
room, she said:

'Toe eae bare tie elothiag brioag- 
ra g to FTsak. if yoe «Ml for it."

-The IHUe baby dress, and skirts, 
and blankets I sbooid Hke.~ «as the
reply.

-l am*, then' respooded M-s Whit- 
Bey.

The two «omen left tie room to
gether. f

"Too hare ’rinmphed sneered 
Mrs. Whitney when they were in the 
ball.

'Oh. Belle, aren't you glad that 1 
hare done no worse? Aren’t yon glad 
that I am alive?"

'Glad? No; I'm sorry,' «as the 
| creel retort- ' /

Entering the room where the ar- 
! tteles of clothing belonging to the m 
f .'ant «ere kept, Mrs, Whitney tossed 

•hem scomfolly into her busband'F 
> .lands, and said:

“There, take y oar brat's rags' 1 
suppose you «01 tern me cat of 
. ocre end home for this."'

“Oh. Sister Belle, I «01 Eerer be 
. cck.nd to you any more. I «ill ai- 

: - >s lore yon. and «e will be so 
happy "igetter—you and I. with oar 
iDiUndi and children. Von «01 for- 

{ get all the past and forgire me. won't
you. Belle?

ALL LOR RICHES.
CHAPTER XXXI. “If

THE CO* F EHS I <>V.

‘ Major Grant wishes to see him,'
was the reply.

‘Take him, then ; bat send him cot 
again soon,’ was the ungracious con
sent.

And Mrs. Grant led ii.lie Frankie
into her own room.

"Had you better l. t speak to your 
sister? I wish to hive this matter 
attended to without delay. Speak to 
Mrs. Whitney, please. Grant need not 
know It now.' said Major Grant.

His wife quickly returned to the 
drxrr and rallied Mrs. Whitney.

“Please to come here one moment 
—Major Grant wishes to see you."

Mrs. Whitney came hastily into the 
room. She could not afford to dis
please Major Grant.

He, motioned her to a scat, and then 
said:

“Mrs. Grant has been te'.ling me a 
strange story. They say that truth 
is stranger than fiction,' and 1 te
ller e It. There are some romances 
in real life which would te far more 
thrilling than the works of fiction, if 
they could te written out. I wish to 
ask you something about your adopt
ed son."

“Anything you please, dear uncle."
“Do you love him as you do .our

own r
“No, Indeed. That would te Imixis- 

•Ible!" ahe answered, smiling.
“Will you give tb:;t child to me ?" 

te asjted.
Mrs. Grant sat u, in a low footstool 

by her husband1' she- lie passed 
one arm around .. suoulders and 
drew her head upon his bosom as he 
lay upon the low couch.

Her face » • turned awto from 
Mrs. Whitnct ho was undecided 
what answer make.

ern find the mother of the 
child - !1 you consent to give him up 
to her?"

“I y-n want Frankie Uncle Grant, 
yo sh i: bave him : but 1 do not wish 

r person to bare him," said 
itn< y decidedly, 

or Grant hesitated a moment 
lx 'c be replied.

’ 1 . are found the mother and she 
is your own sister. Win you not 

1 give your sister bar child? Shall any 
; mother plead in vain for her own? 
j T1r. bow well you love your own 
. dear child, and consider that another 
’ mother loves here the same."

"Where is my sister?"
Here in my arms. She was per- 

' scouted for one step from the right 
path, and by coldness driven almost 

’ to despair; and she bas passed 
| through scenes that would have tum- 
j <xl most women's hearts to stone. Ste 
j is my loved and honoured wife, and 
\ she asks her own child of her sister.’
| Without sailing for her husband tr 
I finish his apjx-ai. Mis. Grant sprang 
j to her sister's side. With tears sb<- 

tegged of that sister to give her ti.- 
j little boy for whom her soul yearnerl.
. With blazing eyes Mrs. Whitney pro 
; rnised. and a stranger might have 
! been deceived, but .Mrs. Grant was 
i not.
; “let us have it in writing," said 
j She.

“Do not distrist your sister, my 
i love," said Major Grant. “I may as 

well tell you that I intend to have 
j some writing done to-morrow by a 

lawyer, l-awyer Mellen has managed 
my affairs for some time. As he 
knows all about this, be will be the 

1 proper person to settle It favorably 
for the mother. I will have It at
tended to to-morrow ; and let me as- 

I sure you, my dear Belle, that you 
shall lose nothing by this. I will set- 

j tie upon each of these children twen- 
I ty-five thousand dollars, and also re

combines the rich gluten of 
Manitoba Spring wheat and 
the lighter, but equally im
portant, properties of Ontario 
Fall wheat. The two com
bined form a perfectly blended 
flour that makes bread light, 
white, nutritious and extreme
ly palatable, while pastry 
made with Beaver Flour has 
a crisp, flaky texture that 
brings many a compliment to 
the cook.

You don’t need to be an 
expert in baking to attain the 
best results with BEAVER 
FLOUR.

But if you ste an expert, 
you will readily recognize its 
incomparable qualities.

Your grocer hss BEAVF.R 
FLOUR, and will recom
mend it.
DEALERS—Write for prices on all 
Feed. Coarse Crains and Cereals.

TIE T. L TAYLM CE G-ted 
ou nun. sac icq

R G ASH & CO., St. John’s. Sole Agents in New 
foundland, will be pleased to quote prices.

I "No. I won't!" returned Mrs. Whit
ney. "1 will neither forgire nor for
get. Go. now!"

Mrs. Grant went away weeping.
The little garments she put away, 

and then returned to Major Crain 
who was caressing the little boy 
Mrs. Grant held up the warm flannel 
nightdress, and little Frankie ran tc 
her to te undressed and pot to bed.

"You are to stay with me all night, 
and sleep with me, too. yon blessed 
little pet!” said she joyfully.

'Truly? Am I to sleep with you?" 
cried the delighted child.

"Yes, truly. Now "kiss our good- 
kind friend, here, and say good night."

“You may call me papa, for you 
are to te my little boy now— mine 
and mamma's—there! Good night, 
my little son." said Major Grant.

"Good night, papa. Are you truly 
my mamma?" he asked, clinging tr 
Mrs. Grant's hand, and skipping along 
by her side.

“Yes. my iove. 1 am you own true 
mamma. Now. kneel down and say 
your prayers, and then we will go to 
sleep."

Little Frank knelt down and repeat
ed the prayer taught him by Mrs. 
Grant long ago, and then she opened 
the sonwy ted and placed him tender
ly between the blankets.

“Now you come, to?" he asked.
Lying down beside her boy, the wo

man's heart thrilled with the perfect 
bliss of mother-love as the plump 
little arms encircled her neck and 
the red, ripe lips met her own. Oh. 
the blessing, the comfort of the little, 
clinging baby arms! There is no joy 
in all the world like that brought to 
a mother’s heart by the caress of her 
child.

In a few moments little Frankie 
was asleep, and with many a loving 
kiss Mrs. Grant went away and left 
him sleeping quietly in her own bed 
At the door she paused and looking 
back to make sure that she was not 
dreaming. Returning for one more 
kiss, she thanked God for leading her 
feet from the miry clay and placing 
them upon the rock of happiness, and 
she attended to the wants of her in
valid husband with a light and joyful 
heart. Then, after he was sleeping 
quietly, she returned to her own 
couch, where little Frankie awaited 
her, and for once she slept with her 
baby in her arms and his face upon 
her bosom. \

CHAPTER XXXJI.

DEEDS OF DARKNESS.

When Mrs. Grant awoke the next 
morning, after her child had been re 
stored to her, jt was with a feeling of 
intense joy In her heart, and for a 
moment she wondered at the unusual 
s nsatlon.

Life had held so much misery, and 
so little of joy for her. since she had 
tasted of love's sweet cup, that the 
one bright ray of sunshine was a 
stranger in her heart.

Frankie's little arms about her 
neck brought it all back to ter. all 
her misery and repentance; but put
ting all this aside, she enjoyed the 
happiness left to her.

Her heart was lightened of its load 
by her recent confession to her bus- 
band. and although she felt a blush of 
shame steal to her cheek as she re
membered that she had humbled her 
pride, and told him all, she was. nev
ertheless, all the happier for having 
done so.

"I will begin life anew. Henceforth 
I will conceal nothing, then I shall 
have nothing to confedh. nothing to 
regret,” she said, aloud.

Her voice awoke Frankie, and after 
an hour of playful enjoyment with 
her child, Mrs. Oraflt arose.

^After making a neat but hasty toil
et little Frankie was taken to the 
bath by his delighted mother, who

A WOMAN’S WAY 
TO SET N Hi
TME I PILLS FCXt LASSE BACK.

Tisbuu, T. O-, on.
Treceived yomt s—plr at Go^l

ktkrlkstïgrtsboxat mw druggist’s 
aadeow I ■ taking the third box. The 
pmm sm my back and kidneys ha 
«tua entirely gome and I an better 
than I hase been ioryearv. I strongly 
advise all somts who server from Pam 
in the Back and Weak Kidneys, to try 

u. T. HARRIS.Gee P3i*”. Mr

Gin Fills contain the well known me
dicinal properties of Gm as well as other 
curative agents—but do not contain 
atehnl Gin Pills axe gnaxanteed by the 
largest wholesale drug house in the 
British Empire to give complete satis
faction or money refunded. 50c. box, 
6 foe $2.50—sample free if you write 
National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Dept- M Toronto.

If the bowels are constipated take 
National Lazy Liver Fills, ijc. box. 98

II next proceeded to dress him with ter 
own hands.

After this was done she left him In 
I Josephine's care, while she went to 
I Major Grant's room with a smiling

I face. He greeted her pleasantly, and 
remarking upon the beauty of the 
morning, added:

"You will ride oyer to the city to- 
! day, my love? Yon will remember 

j that 1 shall have company. Lawyer 
Mellen will come out and attend to 

some little matters of business I have 
on hand. Take Frankie with you."

Well pleased with the thought of a 
journey to the city with her darling 
boy, Mrs. Grant consented and hasty 
preparations were made for the ride.

After breakfast Frankie was dress
ed in his best new suit, feeling as 
grand as a king, strutted a nom the 
bouse, announcing to all the bo use- 
hold the important fact that he was 
“going over to the city to spend the 
day."

To be continued.

McMordo & Co. Has a Pre
paration That Will Grow 
Hair Abnndanfly.

This is an age of new discover»r | 
To grow hair after it has fallen ou; I 
to-day is a reality.

SALVIA, the Great Hair Tonic and 1 
Dressing, will positively create a new 
growth of hair.

If yon want to have a beautiful 
head of hair, free from Dandruff, use 
SALVIA once a day and watch the 
results.

SALVIA is guaranteed to stop fal
ling hair and restore the hair to its 
natural color. The greatest Hal 
Vigor known.

SALVIA is compounded by expert 
chemists.

Watch your hair if it is falling out. 
If yon don't, yon will sooner or later 
be bald.

SALVIA prevents baldness by fas
tening the hair to the roots

Ladies will find SALVIA just the 
hair dressing they are looking for. 11 
makes the hair soft and fluffy and is 
not sticky. A large bottle, 50c.

OJl. ■AAAAA,

A. J, Herder, B.A.,
Barrister-at- Law.

OFFICES :

Renout Building.-

EUROPEAN AGENCY
WHOLESALE Indents promptly ex

ecuted at lowest cash prices for all 
kinds of British and Continents) 

goods, including • - 
Books and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggist,.’ Sundries. 
China, Eaighenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motors and Accessories,
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfmnery,
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, V ate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Godds. 
Provisions and Oilmen’s stores, 

etc . etc..
Communion 2j ;xr rent, o b per cent.
Trade Dircounl* allowed.
Special Quo'ation* on Demand.
Sample Cmeefyom £10 upward*. 
Consiçnment* of Produce Sold on Accouru. 

(Established 1814.)

VILLIAI WILSON & SONS,
Chb’s " A It muras LcstKF
»s Ab Church Laws, leaden A C

A & S. RODGER.
JUST OPENED :

Ladies’ Wool Hinting Gaps
Assorted Colors, i. and

Serial Lius Oiililmi's Wool Hoods.
}. and

Used an 
competl 
try col

The or. I 
from 
Tartar!

A. S. RODGER

'Fire in Fire=proof
Singer Office Tower

destroys furniture and records *
A striking instance of the fact that no matter how safe your building —it 
be you may have a fire within your own office at any time. Under _r 
conditions yon can’t consider your valuable papers secure unless yea z'.e 
them in

THE, SAFE=CABINET
Its steel and fire-proof construction defies fire. We have it in stock.

Un
THE POl

OSice on 26th floor of the 
most faisons fire-proof 
tuzldinz in the world; 
<cene of fire on September 
2*h. 19M The only fuel
was the property of the

FRED. V. CHESMAN, Agent.

I don't care what the v 
zep or blizzards bliz. I st 

peculiar joys i 
BE GAY e’er annoys t. 
ANYHOW on file 1 find , 

mile and do si] 
from the eaves, in entile 
leaves, and say: “The wild 
wheat when days are soak.I 
—just try it when you're 
seek my chimney corner. 
Sleuth” and “Johnny Horn; 
air cloudbursts swamp th
ou t playful ditties. All wen 
ger; I’m happy as a bumbl 
has a patent stinger.

“And bears the Palm alone.”
Another Shipment of our

Famous Irish Butter.
Heinz’s Mince Meat, tins, Heinz’s Matt Vinegar, 
Heinz’s Peannt Butter, Heinz's India Relish,

Dnrkee’s Salad Dressing, Lszeriby’s Pickles <te Chow Chow, 
Halifax Sausages.

BE SIRE YOC BAY OIK TEAS.

J. J. ST. JOHN, Duckworth-st.

COAL!
Just received ex S.S. " Mer 3’. -

600 Tons

North Sydney COAL,
Also, in Store,

Anthracite,
Nut, Stove, Egg and 

Furnace sizes,

^ H. J. STABB & Co,

m

Terms : 
Strictly Cash. STARTING OUR NO

Approbation

Bankrupt Sale

ONE TW
The announc 

the United Stall 
offered by Sir 71 
ent of the C. P. 
on either con tin] 
vember the 4th, 
Square Garden I 
the world-beatii[ 
of Saskatchewan! 
of $1000.00 in g I

The UA

is manufactured I 
this wheat. Til

Robin
The Purest anj

OF

Ladies’ Fall Jacket
Will be like touching an ELECTRIC BUTTON—it will be a JUMP FROM THE 
START ! People who have attended our previous Sales know what a Sale means 
here, and every old customer will be on hand at once.

SIZES
LOT I.

Worth $4.50. Sale Price.. 
LOT 3.

W-O S W-E OS W.

Worth $7.00.
LOT 5. 

Worth $8.00.
LOT 7. 

Worth $3.70.

Sale Price. .

Sale Price..

Sale Price..

$2 95 
$3.75 
$400 
$2.25

LOT 2.
Worth $6.00. Sale Price..

LO T 4.
Worth $6.50. Sale Price..

LOT 6.
Worth $6.00. Sale Price..

i-O r 8.
Worth $4.00. Sale Price..

$3.20
$360
$3.30
$2.49

Be on hand early—for early choosing is always the best. Enthusiasm will Le 
at the bubbling point to-morrow.

The above Coats are in the following shades : Assorted Browns, Assorted 
Greens, Plum, Grey, Navy and Striped Tweeds.

The Store o! Satisfaction, 349, 342, 344 Water Street.

Very Busy Fall ]
The people of the Consol J 

Foundry are having one of th< 
Test falls on record. They ha I 
Work overtime to keep up wit 1 I 
growing demand for the stoves 
hinds kept there. The people of 
foundland are fast realizing th: 
Consolidated Foundry people car 
them what they want—a better 
than the imported one. Monj 
when any of the parts get won 
they are able to supply them 
Short notice, as they keep all 
patterns on hand.

THE
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